[Item 11. A typed poem, of three pages. In upper left corner of first page, in pencil,
“Maggie D.”
The Watermelon Thief
‘Twas on a cool late summer’s day
The breeze blew from the shore,
And Freeman’s boys were making hay
Close by their father’s door
No thought of evil filled the air,
With threat of dire portent,
Their minds were calm, serene and fair,
And on their work intent.
When lo, young Ben, a roguish sprout[1]
With name of Israel’s king,
Cast wandering eye the scene about
And saw a dreadful thing.
For at the food of Prince’s field,
Our watermelons grew,
And from the proceeds of their yield,
We paid our debts when due.
And lo, among the melons there,
A female form was seen,
Who scanned the crop with earnest care,
To choose twixt ripe and green.
And then before our wondering eyes,
Foot bound as though with fright,
She raised aloft her juicy prize,
And started off in flight.
Bold Jabe threw down his weary rake,
And started in pursuit,
While we the welkin ring did make
With many a cheerful hoot.
Across Aunt Sukey’s field he sped
With eyes fixed on the thief
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The way that boy did spurn the ground
Was almost past belief.
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A note in margin, in pencil: “Charles Howes used to call him Ben Hadad, King of Israel”

But Mag was fleeter far than he,
Though burdened with her loot,
And sped with movement light and free,
Outpaced him foot by foot.
But when she came to Killdeer Hill,
The weight began to tell,
And Jabe began the gap to fill
And we increased our yell.
Then loomed before her Daniel’s wall,
Her race was almost done,
Her zeal for melons ‘gan to pall,
She halted in her run.
And so when Jabe was drawing near,
And panting for the prey,
She dropped her melon, raised her skirts,
And glided swift away.
Back came the hero from the chase,
Sore tried to lose his quest,
And Ben he laughed and jeered apace,
With many a sorry jest.
But Jabe maintained his brogues were slick,
The grass was slicker still,
And sure was he he’d win the trick,
Until he reached the hill.
But there for every jump he made,
His brogues slipped half way back,
And all the time that merry jade,
Was running without slack.
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And so for many a weary day
Hear heard their jeering cries,
Of how bold Mag got safe away,
Though burdened with her prize.
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